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Letter Ko. 14.
MONTREAL, July 16, 1872.

MY DEAR Ma. McMULLEN,-I feared you had got entirely loat in the depths Of
matrimony, but I am glad to notice, by your letter dated lith inst,, that you have got
safely back.

Since I saw you last, the Pacific Railroad (Canada) acheme has gone through many
phases, and its present position is difficult to describe.

Sir George Csrtier has heen in town for nome days, and I have had several inter-
views with him. He now tells me that he does not now, and never did intend, to deal
with either Macpherson's Company or ours, and that he only allowed them to get incor-
porated as a niatter of amusement. But he says, he always intended that the Govern-
ment would form, its own Company, who would carry on the work uînder the ordera of
the Government, according to the viewe of the Government e4gineers, and wthA money fur-
nished by tAe Governmenêt. He says, that lie and Sir John A. made up their minds to
this long ago, but did not tell any of their colleagues.

A kind of negotiation is going on with both Macpherson and myself, relative to
the composition of this Governinent Company, but it has not come to anything as yet.
Meantime, the period of the elections is drawing near, and unless the matter in arranged
stisfactorily to Lower Canada, Sir George Cartier'@ prospect of being returned in very
slim indeed. I cannot forese. with any certainty the ultimate resuait, but the decision
cannot be long put off.

I will advise you as soon as anything in positively known.
Yours truly,

(Signed,) HUGH ALLAN.

Letter No. 15.
MONTREAL, August 4th, 1872.

DEAi MR. MCMULLEN,-I have been hoping, from day to day, that nome con-
clusion, which I could communicate to you, would be arrived at respecting the Pacifio
Railroad negotiation, but sone obstacle to cause delay always intervened. The near
approach of the .elections, however, and the stand taken by ny French friends, that
they would lend no help till I pronounced myself satisfied, bas at length- brought the
matter to a criais, and I think the game I have been playing is now likely to be attended
with success.

Yesferday we entered into an agreement, by which the Government bound itself
to form a Company of Canadians, only, according to my wishes. That this Company will
make me President, and that I and my friends will get a majority of the stock, and that
the contract for building the road will be given to this company, in terms of the Act
of Parliament. Americaus are to be carofully excluded, in the fear that they will seli
it to the Northern Pacific, but I fancy we can get over that some way or other.

This position has not been attained without large payments of money. I have
already paid over $200,000, and I wil1 have at least $100,000 more to pay. I muat now
soon know what our New York friends are going to do. They did not answer my lait
letter.

Yours, truly,
(Signed,) HUGH ALLAN.
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